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BY HITTHITT AND RUNN Cheer Uo P Remember That Temptation Is No Rcs'pccter of Persons!
\ KW vWD I'M HEl?e ~] 

[ONE HOUH BtFORCTMt 
I%MT THERE A, VNA.V WE 

) CAM Pgbfc AttfAV-IK 
IN SOME FORM 

AMUSEMENT »,

OWIV HAlf PAST SEVEN-ANb 
-THE MINISTER IS HEUt-HOU T 

BETTER ENTERTAIN HIM WHILE 1

WiS FOR SOCIABILITY -RT8 you tXXT

snipping Iris to all corners of 
the world In competition to nil 
KrowviK and it Is surprising but 
true (hat ..the Dutch growers them 
selves buy a Kient deal of his 
slock for shipping on their orders

Charles A. Brazee ,Bulb Grower 
on Harbor Blvd. Is Famous AH 

Over the World as Iris Expert

pllshnu 
in.! proi

stmis hulls 
Hi.' article

Chailes Alexander Iliazre is n 
man without :\ hobby. acordlllR til 
I.is ytor>, I.HI just l.-t anyone talh 
  11 IIIIM fifteen minutes any limn 
outside of lil« slccpliu.' hours nn>l 
Y.HI will fin.l that his lioliliy In Ills 
work and his work (nlH.ut 1C nut 
of every L>4 hours) is lalstlli; hctto 
bulbous Iris.

lie insists that the-above Is hii 
full name .'in.I Hint, the last naini 
is "pronounced with Hie areein; afte 
the first syllable, with tin- "a" an. 
double "ec" Uith lone.

Mr also insists that lie w.is l.orl

33'

HOW
WILL ETHYL

/ft V C/taft

1. Etbjl gasolint tiill immtdiattlj With falljr idvtoced spark v>d proper

2. Ethyl trill gift you greater thin justify ihc imill premium charged —
toutr and SbitJ.   ' a premium which represents the scnul cost
' < of the ftM fluid added to the guoline.

f. £//>>/ o/fjns tmootbtr ana ... ,• ... • , . . . . a-   ElM bond of inn-knock compound was
««!«• <fm«/P /« /rUjflfc— A«»fT .fc/dop,,, „*«(«„ laboratorieTci the
st.tr ting tritb imttint Jictitra- Geoenl Mocoa Corporation afttr JCTOI
tion at all ipttds. • • )tin of cosdy and intensive research tod

.... the testing of more than WOOO teparue
4. Ethyl rldum gear tbtfting lotmultt i, u used toda, by 42 of the
to it rrtfftitHUM'' Urgotoitcoinpanicstkroujhouttbeentire

_ _ . . , , . i- L world and is endorsed by the fot J. Eltrjl fifties )*u to cbmb
til/I la iueo you .t>at mitr .. *, ^ , Because of the . s of Ethyl gasoline,

& Eth)l means etncrjU-, high compretsioo gasolines toraUy inferior

rtJund operating cost, - m ^^ "? T'^ l l l'. .' .o . genuine iflti-kaock. high c
// eltmiHJtti deitriictnr ^j fa ^y „,,,
libraliou and mir.iuiha Ethjl trademark. 
r»g;;;f depreciation. "

, -
.InlbeiDOde

- .
tuglirompns-

sioo melon — 68* of all
automobiles made in this
country today hate them —
Ethyl is an absolute oeces-
sirytosecureiheimpco«d
performance for whkh
(hey »ttc deiigneA-

« iput « tt« 4t»tiib«of w • pout wkeM 
Mck- » »i««~< •«• o«Ji««<T fti«liK K« 

tttunot •> • l<utf aiJtun. »4 i*n »• t

Flor
rt I

111 tills jl>l
li-s sinif 1S9V 
st Sine Birth

luiins IliiU In 
l liulli ir'ra'wvr

Mull Ills lalli 
him, iKivlntr ^ive

ilr.mnieiit.th: 
n here his s| 
-pent until h.

nl aroiiml sin-ri

Utl from ii 
rathor apprentu

out to Major David at
tin

Major David :io<l
V It. Quinl.-in tUiit C'harllD 
he riiiliinoius of ,tl»- inji

iindi-rful Jnli of It for wlu-
ie icrt tin- »«-rvi«. or i'. li.

halt aftv following lilt
tli-rsliiH with Major U.IMI 
lkod rislit Into :i fin.- jo 

11.- lair'St i-lll-riow.-r (tro»>- 
stall- of Ohio, tin- J. M. <;.is 
.. or Cl.'H-lanil. 
Foreman »t Twenty 

served wdli thorn fof Iw 
e half y«-ars and was Bind 

in ol llu'ir MK iHiutt wlu-n h><' 
ut twenty years of ag«

Kidney Bladder
ill* quietly relieved by '

MONASTERY 
MERB 
TEA

Funoui old Euro- 
pcaui Monk's Hcrfo 
fonnula has work* 
ed Wonders for 
thousands of peo 
ple over tie cen 
turies. Contain! 
no habit forming 
drugs—only herbs, 
roots and seed* 
that cleanse and 
purify and correct. 
Read one man'* 
experience.
John Jesper' Mo

tfear Sirs: I want to thank yon 
for the splendid results obtained 
from yoiir Herb Tea. My mother- 
was fe*J!ni{ \'.-ry bad after an at- 
tm-k of the flu. Her feef were so 
swollen that she could nol wear 
her shoes, and also her arms and 
legs were enlarged. She used your 
Herb' Tea for three days mid the 
swellinK I'eKan to no down. After 
one week she was buck to a nor 
mal eondlllon and was feellnx fine. 
We liofh thank you und would be 
Kind to recommend your HeVi> Tea 
to anyone having a similar trouble. 

Ri?sp.<ctfully yours, ^ 
San Francisco ftay H. foffman.

Send one dollar and your nanw 
and address for generous siie pacfc. 
age containing month's s\i|\ily- 
Money back guarantee with every 

package.
JOHN JESPHR'S MONASTERY 

HERB TEA CO.
625- H Dolo

wlior.- ln< inimi-<llati-ly found a pos 
ition wallliiK for him with tin- I .on 
Alm-eU-s Tat-k P. |i.u I in. ill He was 
a-slcned the Job. of duliiK tin' laying 
out ami i>lunliiiK of tin- nuvhanlral

lli>

\\.li

day it hi

iHl.l
vale tin- orvhid!i. hi- proudly slated 
"Ye.i" and dechux.1 that If allowed 
to use Ills' own. methods, hi- would 
cure the "nli-K" on-hids. lie was 
Riven his way. He did the Job
thoroughly

ckle
rythinK

Moves to
 Afti-r li year'i 

job he Was llk-ai 
urue iif n tlrel. 
mo\>>d as i.ir »

i srrvicc In tlm 
11 seized with Hi. 
ss amh|tiun

ul,I
atisfactorily KO tin id . Inndc

this tlnm at the.corn, 
avenl.e and Files si 
mliiKton.

Thus in ISO? he established him 
self as a flower and bulb Krower 
there.

Kven at that early date he was 
speclaHliiiK and was KrowinR prae- 
tlcally nothlnx 1-ut flowers . from 
bulbous stock. His early adventures 
were with ' freesi.is. callas, aliiury- 
His. narcissus and Iris.

Be sure and note that last Item.
It WHS Iris then, but nnw It Is

jre Iris," as the boys say.
i view of the fact that thous-
M of others were heeding Hjor-

Oreeley's advice, It was not
S until Anahelm avenue and
es streets, were ripe for* the
idlwork of the real estate sub-
Iders. Charles gave up his cor-
,for an oil station, and In 1920

ved to his present location on
the uld Harbor Uuiluvard. or what

nmtrles.
It would not l>e proper to write 

this article' and have you heltcvo 
that rnlsliw Iris Is all Mr. llrim-t 
does for a llvinK, for It Is not. In 
nml around the I.os AilKcics flower 
market he Js known ,-IH an expert

His flowers usually 'top the mar 
ket and ilnrintr the hclKht of the 
season, he uses 'two cars to Ret his 
flowers into the" market.

This Is the flrsl year he has'not 
marketed Klads but duu . t»   the 
press of his Iris business he has 
had to Rive the glad business up.

still rkets

coles.
, Specializes 

The first few ye 
  lit location wer 
the (irowin

in Irifc ;
rs at the
occupied

cissus
ith

but always wit
the Iris around l!ut now the ta 
bles were turned. The IJutch an 
Spanish Iris have the fields an 

j the Klads and narcissus are ciowd

I
ed   to the luck icroun.l. 

 If one were to 'drop In the Dra 
nee glowing gtHmnils any lime no 

I they would wonder just where Mr 
' flraze.i would find a market -fo 
jthe several million bulbs and off- j 

    iV planting stock of Iria he.
as in his. 
Vet It «

le would

hi 
only tlili

Mining tl:
veek' that 
fact that 
isli stCK-k 

orders' and that

amaryllls, tulips and' hyacinths, but 
even these ure being relORated into 
the back, ground rapidly for his 
hobby of Iris is Rradually keeping 
him too busy for the details of the 
other work.

He Has His Hobbies
Personally I would not have you 

believe his Htory that he does not 
have a hobby. ,lt Is true he does 
not play coif ami is not enthusias 
tic over horses or athletics, hut he 
Is a much liohhlod man.

l-'lrst, there l.t his big car. It 
IH his -plaything and his pride..-

Second, ask him Why he goes to 
Meiico so often, and> you will find 
that he has the flshlntr instinct. He 
would- rather sit up all night fihli- 
Inir than eat.

Third, BO to him for advice on 
uny subject pertaining to tile bulb 
industry (that is. If you are a be- 
ffinner) and see If you get It. You 
certainly will. He has Riven more 
Intjlde secrets of the pame to be- 
Binncrs than any other half-a-dozen

Fourth, he Is a fraternal man 
by nature. He has served as the 
Cifrand Muster (or what ever you 
call It) of the KaKlcs, Moose and 
Knights Of 1'ythlaa.

Incidentally he has served on the 
executive I.oar,I of the California 
(iladlolus Society and was a direc 
tor for three years In the South 
ern California ilulb ('.rowers As 
sociation 'of which he has been 
President the past two years and 
previously Its vice president.

He has often been accused of 
iH-inB n Dutchman himself, but he 
admits he Is of Fix-null descent, al 
though it Is hard to tret him to 
admit much about himself.

Mrs. Itfaiee has been his inspir 
ation in his work.-It js nothing un 
common to see her driving a car 
load of flowers to early market 
during the busy season.

She Is as much of n bulb en- 
I thusiast as Charlie and attends all 
bulb growers' meetings with him.

eliminate waste 

-outgrow it with thrift,

—cut the "cords of waste" 
chain your ambition to a 
live growing bank account 
at this community bank.
—then —go ahead

 at this bank 

 «>f course

1

The 
First National Bank

"Planned Organized- 
Built-Maintained"

 for service to Torrance

STONE & MYERS
'..iCENSED 

EMiALMERB 
TORRANCE

1783 Cabrlllo ' Phone

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE >

LOMITA
1301 Nat bonne Phona

To My Valentine
A Box 

of .

L E I H Y ' S
• CHOCOLATES 

YOUR CHOICE OF—
Maiden Lane, Dream Bird, Cavalier, Holland- 
way, Alexandria, Fruit & Nut. 
"I love your eyes,

I love your smiles, 
I love your pretty ways;

If you'll accept this little gift, 
I'll love you all my iluys.

Agent for 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at.Owl Prices 
1519 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranct FEBRUARY 14th, 1929

this year to fill

larger growing grounds.
it Is-a distinct pleasure to have 

the privilege of going over his 
ning grounds' with him and 
nmh his warehouses and listen 
his enthusiasm for Dutch and 

Spanish iris bulbs.
Is enthuslusm for his bulbs Is 

I deserved for he undoubtedly 
,vs some of the finest Iris 

bulbs of any grower in the United 
States. He lias that .thing the 

[leans call "the know how" and 
Wedgowood bulbs are the larg 

est Iris bulbs the writer has over 
had the pleasure of seeing, either 
of domestic or imported stocks.

Also a Hybridizer 
Not alone hua Mr. Uruzee made 

a success of growing Imported 
stocks but he is a hybridizer of no 
mean ability and will soon th,row 
on the American market his No. 
U Dutch Iris that Is one of the 
best growing blues that li 
licen (irodiiced anywhere.

Its stem is long and the flower 
 Is large ami of a mout, wonderful 
shade of blue.

It In very Ivard to get him t 
talk about his accomplishments, 
but the. writer would like to oami 
llutt No. IS after Mr. Hrazee him 
self, for in the writer's opinion, It 
Is head and shoulders above all tin 
other "lllues" as Mr. Brazee li 
head and shoulders above tho av 
erage grower.

1IU fields In the spring are tin 
met-ca for bulb growera as well o» 
such men as I>r. tlrUflth, Peter 
H«j*i«tt, U'onard Vaughan. >'. Hcy- 
n.1,1. Abe Miller and nui 
other* who play uu Important part 
lu tlMt bulb Industries of Ameil 

Tta« annual spiing gathering 
the Southern California llulh Urc 
era la always held at hU pi 
during the blouom HCUSUII of the 
Iris and needlesa to «uy the l«»t 
attendance la always had then. It 
U un exciiM- for grower*, buyers, 
horticultural comniimloneni and 
foreign growers ID come und the 
unanimous opinion of all is I hut tl 
Ul worth coming thousands of miles 
to »'«. 

The past year lion seen Mr. lira-

EASY COOKING
/BOOKING has been made easy by the 
V>modern gas range. . . These ranges, are 
automatic and quick in their operation and 
produce dependable results.

During

February

With eachTTAPPAN IN-SO.TOP or 
ESTATE gas range we will give, without 
charge, a clock for your kitchen which tells 
when the cooking is completed.

To our customers: 
Liberal allowance for your old range ,>

Tt\ese ranges are approved by the American 
Gas Association Testing Laboratory

Visit our nearest office

Southern California 
Gas Company .

Corner of Post and Cravens

;:'£.
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